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RETURNS TO CAPITAL

Prerldent Eooelt Again at Eii Desk
in the White Horn

EXPECTING A LONG SEASON OF WORK

of

Eaji that He it Ready for Thirteen
Monthi of I'..

CLOSE OF A VERY BUSY VACATION

Em Been at Summer Resident for More

Han Thirteen Week.

TO BE AT OFFICIAL HOME TILL JUNE

lreeat Plaas of thief F.xeeutlre Cab.
IrtnplaK Lom Seaeou of Purely

Pahllp Hmlnria at City
n Bhlnlon.

WASHINGTON, Sept. . After an ab
sence of thirteen weeks spent at Oyster
ly. President Roosevelt returned to
Washington today. lit special train over
tlio Pennsylvania road arrived ot 4 o'clock
till nfternoun. The president was accom-
panied by Mrs. Roosevelt, ails Alice
Roosevelt and other members of the family,
and by Private Secretary Loeb. The presi-

dent ri greeted by several hundred peo-

ple who cheered when he entered hla car-
riage. Ho was alao met by Assistant Post-
master General Guy, Chief Wilklo, of the
ar, ret service, and by other public officials.
The president and family drove direct to
th-- White Mouse, The trip from New York

uneventful.
OYSTER BAY", N. Y., 8opt.

Jtoosevelt's Rummer sojourn at Sagamore
III11 waa concluded today when at ,8:30

o'clock he boarded a train enroute to Wash-
ington.

He has been absent from the capital for
thirteen weeks and two daya and returns In

the expectation of remaining there, prao,
tically uninterruptedly until next June.

When the president, accompanied by Mr.
Roos'evelt nd their children, Ethel, Archie
and Quentln, arrived at the Oyster Hay
Station he was greeted with cheers from a
groat crowd of the townsfolk who had
gathered to any farewell. The president
uckmtwkledged. the greeting by tipping; his
hat and bowing u he passed across the

latfurm to his train, a special of two cars.
The president and his family occupied the
private car of President Baldwin of the
Jxuig Island railroad.

Cheered by the Crowds.
In addition to the president and family

the party Included Secretary and Mm, Loeb,
member of tlie executive staff, representa-
tives of tho press association and secret
xTvlce officers. Aa the train pulled out at
:30 It was followed by the cheera of tho

crowd, while the president stood on the
rear platform of hla car bowing acknowl-
edgments.

It is the president's present Intention to
return ' to Oyster Bay eurly next summer.
Jn the event of hla nomination for the

residency he will remain here throughout
the 'summer nnd aoiumn, until after the
November elections. As yet he has per
footed no plana for the presidential cim
iaign. Us haa no intention of participating

actively Iri it. ' It la likely, however, that
lie will deliver some addresses here.

NEW IOKK, Sept. 28. On arrival at
New York the president and party were
escorted across town by a squad of
mounted police. They crossed the ferry',
arriving at Jersey City at 10:30, where
President Roosevelt was Joined by his
daughter Alice, who accompanied the party
to Washington.

The president and party left Jersey City
at 11:11 o'clock.

Shakes Hands at Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Bept. 28.The ' train

tearing President Roosevelt to Washington
arrived at West Philadelphia station of the
Pennsylvania railroad at 1:04 p. m. and
after changing engines left four mtnutei
later.

President Roosevelt alighted from hla
car and waa approached by about twenty-liv- e

people who bad gathered on the' plat-
form. He smiled and said:

I am glad to see you. The crowd Is
so small 1 guess 1 can shake hands with

. you.
One of the newspaper men in the crowd

asked the president If he had enjoyed his
vacation. He replied: "I did. I had a
bully time and I never felt better In my
Ufa. I am now ready for thirteen months
of hard work."

MARINE BAND WILL PLAY

Will Probably Ho tho Only O to
Furnish Maale at Chicago

Ceateaalal.

riiTCAClO. Sept. 2fJ. The marchers in the
centennial parada tomorrow night will

to compelled to tramp over the route with
out a musical note to cheer them. The
Musicians' union tonight positively refuse
to take part In the parade or to have
anything whatever to do with the Centen-M- al

celebration If the Marine band of
Washington Is to play at the mass meet-
ing In the Auditorium Thursday night,
which Is to be the final act of the celebra-
tion. Tho union declares that its consti-
tution forbids its members having any-
thing to do with rn event In whlehen-liste- d

men of the government, take part.
The unjon Insists that the Marine band
I withdrawn or the union will not furnish
music for the parade, or for any other
part of the Centennial celebration.

The committee of arrangements for the
Centennial Informed the union tonight that
arrangements for the Marine band would
(land no matter what action waa taken
by the union and the union at onco de-

rided It could not recede from Its posi-
tion, so Informing the committee. Play-
ing by the Marine band Thursday night
will therefore be the only music of the
celebration. It waa not the Intention of
the committee to use the Marine band for
anything but the masa meeting.

ALLEGED CONTEMPT OF COURT

Prealdent of Six Companies Called
t'poa to Ksplalas Threats

la f Irenlar.

SAN FRANCISCO. Bept. M-- The presi-
dent of the Chinese 81a companies,
appeared In the police court today to an-

swer an alleged contempt of court in the
Issuance of a circular bearing upon the
rase of Woo Bheck, charged with robbery.
It is alleged that the Chineae had pla-
carded the dead walls of Chinatown,
threatening any man, Chlueae or white,
who raised hand or volca In defense of the
accused Chinaman. The accused, however.
Insisted that the circular lasued waa not a
threat and that its purpose was to deter
Chinese of the Highbinder class from fur- -
tiutbiJia yerjurea UaUnMioy,

The Omaha Daily Bee.
WATSON FINISHES ARGUMENT

Amerlcar Couaael la Alaahan I

alary Kreatly Fatigued kf
Speech.

't-- i

LONDON. Sept.. , opening of the
third week of the te. ' "he Alaskan
Boundary commission fo. Watson

American counsel conti. ole pre
sentation of the American cast He con-

cluded at 12.25 p. m., after speaking since
Wednesday afternoon.

Lord Chief Justice Alverstone expressed
the appreciation of the commissioners, say-
ing: "Thank yon for your very powerful
argument."

Then, at a nod from the lord chief Jus-
tice. Christopher Robinson, K. C, rose
snd commenced his speech In behalf of
the Canadian claims.

Mr. Watson left the hall looking greatly
fatigued after his prolonged effort.

Borne Interest waa aroused by Lord Al-

verstone asking Mr. Robinson If ha could
prove that the coast mentioned In article
seven referred exclusively to the Llslere, or
strip which Russia was to obtain by the
treaty.

I.ord Alverstone confessed that the point
"troubled" him and said that if Mr. Rob-
inson could adduce a convincing argument
on that point he would greatly strengthen
the Canadian case. Mr. Robinson promised
to deal with the matter at a later stage.

After luncheon Mr. Robinson became so
fatigued that he nearly fainted and stimu-
lants had to be administered to him. His
failing voice and growing pallor prompted
Lord Alverstone to adjourn the session
earlier than usual. Mr. Robinson, who 1

75 years of age, plucklly Insisted that he
was able to continue. Stimulants again
had to be administered to Mr. Robinson.

SIBERIA AT DISADVANTAGE

Its Merchant Ray They Casaot Com
pete la China with Weatera

Enterprise.

LONDON. Sept. 28. An Odessa dispatch
to the Standard this morning, reports that
a conference of Siberian merchants and
traders was recently held at Tomsk, Si
beria, with the object of developing Russian
commerce with China. The meeting ar
rived at unsatisfactory conclusions, the
hulk of the evidence adduced proving that
In the existing circumstances it is prac-
tically impossible for Russian products and
manufacturers to compete successfully in
China against those of western Europe and
the United States.

The administration of the Siberian rail-
road has declared It Impossible without a
rulnoua loss of revenue, to greatly reduce
the freight rates.

It la reported from Askhabud, capital of
Russian Trans-Caspia- n territory, that 2.000,-00- 0

acres of cotton, wheat, barley and vege-
tables In that district have been destroyed
by locusts.

TRANSFER STARTS A RIOT

iale of Charcht Property Cans f
Fight Betweea Roaslans and

. Armenian.

TITLIS,- - Russian Transcaucasia, . Dept.
18. The transfer of the property of the
Armenian church at Shusha to the Russian
authorities acco'rding to the Imperial decree
issued June 25, has been attended by con-
flict between Armenians and Cossacks.

Excited Armenians made a demonstration
In front of the residence of the governor
and stoned a detachment of Cossacks who
attempted to disperse them.

Shots from the crowd and from persons
on the balconies and roofs of houses In the
neighborhood were answered by volleys
from the Cossacks. According to the
omcial accounts, two Cossacks and one
rioter were killed, but the Armenians, In
the darkness, carried off a number of
wounded persons.

Similar rioting on the part of the
Armenians occurred recently near Elizabeth
Pol and at Baku and Kara.

POPE PREDICTS HIS FREEDOM

Barprlaes ' Members of Bella-loo- s

Orders by Promising; to Visit
Their Houses.

ROME. Sept 28. According to the Trl-bun- a.

Plus X, on receiving the abbott of the
celebrated monastery of Monte Casstni, la
Campania, said: "We Khali soon meet,
most reverend father, at Mont Caaalnl."
Then, noting the effect that hla words pro-
ducedthe Impression that his holiness
would some day leave the Vatican p e-

el nets he added: "Pray, for all things are
obtained by prayer."

The pope is also said to have told the
abbott of the Benedictine monastery at
Cava Dei Tirenne, that he himself would
Inaugurate the Jubilee of the Immaculate
Conception.

Vatican at the Fair.
ROME. Sept. 28. The negotiation for the

participation of the Vatican lit the St.
Louis exposition are proceeding satisfac-
torily. It is considered preferable that the
Holy See shall send as Its representative
an Important cardinal of the curia. The
chief difficulty Is that the traditions and
etiquette of the Vatican are against send
ing cardinals, except as de'egates, to foreign
countries and they are never sent to ex-

positions or fairs. The difficulty will prob-
ably be overcome by sending a cardinal to
America in connection with church affairs
and he will afterward proceed to St. Louis,
thus paying to the United States the
papacy's highest tribute.

Falters Will Ball for Home.
IX5NDON. Sept. 28. The White Star line

steamer Majestic, which aalla from Liver-
pool for New York, Wednesday, will take
among Its passengers Chief Justice Fuller
and Mrs. Fuller and A. J. Drexej.

COTTON SHORTS ARE PINCHED

Foreed to Pay IHsk Pricea la
Order to Cover Their

Coatrarta.

NEW YORK, Bept. here waa a wild
rush of September shorts to rover In the
cotton market this morning and the price
for that delivery roee and fell in a manner
that recalled the earlier days of the bull
campaign.

Closing on Saturday at 11.13 cents, it
opened this morning at ll.U cents. Then
it was forced up Ave and tea points until
12:06 cents waa readied, a net gain of
about a rent a pound, or nearly 50) on
a trading contract f 100 bales. At this
level the demand, subsided somewhat and
reacted to cants, the decline being
almost aa rapid and sensational aa the up
ward movement.

It waa notice day for September, and.
while notices of considerable cotton were
Issued, they were reported to be promptly
stopped by a broker representing the New
Orleans bull crowd, and they evidently
felt aura of covering the entire outstanding

IftuuX lalareaU

FEVER OF SELLING EXISTS

Diffiou.lt to Trace to the Source the Cause of
Liquidation.

ssBBBBBae

AS A RESULT DEALERS ARE DISQUIET

Supply of Money Raid 1 Be Ade-

quate, but Holders Are 'Waiting
to Bee What Will

Happen.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28 Wall street spent
another gloomy day which was devoted
mostly to trying to pusxle out where the
unending stream of liquidation came from
and what caused It. Information on the
subject waa extremely hard to get. It Is
pointed out that the great banks and cap-
italists were not heard of In warning last
year during the high range of prices, while
they were seeking a prolltable market for
their holdings at that level. From this
It Is Inferred that-th- buyers of a class
which decides market movements would
not be heard inciting others to buy it they
were themselves selling securities on such
terms In the present market. There 1m,

In fact, rather a notable lack of public
quotations of authorities pointing to tho
cheapness of stocks which has been heard
from time to time during the course of
the long decline, and at the price levels
considerably above the present. But It is
equally true that men peeking a market
to realize ready money at forced sale of
securities are not likely to miss any means
of concealing their transactions.
Source of Selling; Orders Inknorvn.

The source ot selling order in the pres-
ent market is a baffling mystery and Infer-
ences usually drawn from the personality
of the brokers employed are almost In-

variably at fault. Tho conditions which
prompt the liquidation and the probable
limits of Its extent are consequently the
subject of grave disquiet and apprehen-
sion..

It waa the failure of stock Jobbing oper-

ations that brought the early selling, and
losses reported were almost wholly on
paper, as the previous gains had been.
But later episodes represent the failure of
enterprises In which extensive capital has
been embarked at demonstrably unproduc-
tive employment. Capital thus sunk is
capital lost.

Comptroller Ridgley's opinion expressed
before the 1 Maryland and Washington
bankers that a "large percentage of the
loaning power has gone Into unproductive
Interests" formulates the dread of Wail
street over the present situation.

The present condition in the Iron and
steel Industries, the high Interest rates,
especially on mercantile paper and the
curtailment of production In other lines,
caused the fear that overextension has
spread to Industrial and commercial lines,
representing additional "unproductive In-

terests," to be followed by liquidation and
contraction.1

The present course of the banks Is di-

rected toward conserving commercial
credits and to thU end they are Inex-
orable to all promotions and financing pro-
jects. The miscarriage of the projects is
still the cause of moot of tho liquidation.

While the great majority of Wall street's
prominent men showed a decided disin-
clination to talk for publication, inquiry
among the very highest financial Interests
elicited statements that nothing of a se-
rious or untoward character is appre-
hended.

Opinion of Jacob H. Sell Iff.
Jacob H. Schiff of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,

commenting upon the stock market and
financial conditions, said:

It is simply a fever which must run Its
course. Just as we had a buying fever
two years ago and even last year. So theselling fever has now taken hold of thu
people and reason counts for nothing.

No mutter what may be said a to the
causes which have brought about the pres-
ent situation, prevailing conditions through
out tne country uo not justiry the ex-
isting great decline in substantial securi-
ties. The time will come when people will
wonder how conditions such us we see now
could have existed. .

it does not rpptar likely that the much
feared money stringency will materialize.
In fact, money la abundant now. only those
who control the supply are afraid In tha
vncertaln state of affairs to part with It.
The consequence is that we huve a super-
abundant supply of money on dally call,
while time money cannot be had in large
amounts.

But this will change, especially as it Is
almost certain that with the Inability of
corporations to finance their requirements,
general business throughout the country,
must, after a time, fall off, and when that
moment arrives we shall have a "laige
amount of funds seeking employment.
These surplus funds will to some extent
determine tho value of our. for ordinary
purposes, superabundant volu.ne of cur-
rency and we shall again witness an In-
creased demand for securities. So that it
is not at all unlikely, though this may
seem paradoxical, that when railroad earn-
ings begin to decrease because of reduced
general business the value of railroad se-
curities will begin to again increase.

Carnegie on Easy Street.
LONDON, Bept. 28 The renewed heavy

realization chiefly in the best Investment
securities caused a demoralization on the
stock market today, almost amounting to
a panic. Consols once touched 874, being
a full point beneath the lowest reached
during the Franco-Germa- n war.

Tha heavv ll,.l,ltl,.n I. .frt , v- .- x..nur
to the needs f American financiers and
speculators. Great apprehension was felt
regarding the position In Wall street and
anxiety Is entertained concerning the
Stock exchange settlement here Wednes
day. There are rumors of probable failures
which In the best Informed quarters, how-
ever, are said to be exaggerated.

The slump In United States Steel stock
caused some anxiety as to Its probable ef
fect on Andrew Carnegie's library endow
ments. It is stated, however, that Mr.
Pum.ffU viawi ih. l,mn .1.1. . V. - .

Kinglay on
this subject elicited the followlnr rrspunse.mtgaTosaf.States Steel trust. His bonds are firstmungagn oonus covering all the property
and are not quoted upon the Stock ex-change.

ARCHBISHOP . KAIN IS ILL

Venerable Metropolitan of Province
f St. Loo la SaaTera from Attack

of Appeadldtla.

BALTIMORE. Sept. 18. Archbishop Kaln
of St Louis, who is a patient at St. Agnes'
sanitarium, city, was reported late to-
night to be rusting comfortably. A consul-
tation was held tonight by Prof. John W.
Chambers and Prof. John W. Blake with
Dr. Charles O. Hill, tho nerve special-
ist who had treated the distinguished pa-

tient since hla arrival in this city last
May. It was concluded that a further
conference would be necessary before de-
ciding to perform an operation.

That the archbishop has an attack of
appendicitis all tha physicians agree, but
they hope that it Is such a mild casa
that an operation ran be avoided. An-

other consultation will 1m held tomorrow
morning, in which It exacted that other
physicians and surgeons will be called upon
te lake part.

DENY FORCE OF INDICTMENTS

Allescd Postal Fraud Accomplices In

Vn York and California Ques-

tion Tbelr Validity.

NEW YORK. Sept. 3. The validity, of
Indictments Hgnlnt Ed-

mund H. Drtggs of Brooklyn and Georg?
F. Miller. New York agent of the Brandt-De- nt

Automatic Cashier company, charg-
ing them with participation in the postal
frauds, was upheld in a decision handed
down today by Judge Thomas In the
United States district court in Brooklyn.
Driggs was chaiged with receiving money,
while a congressman, for furthering the
Interests of the Automatic Cashier com-
pany and Miller was accused of paying
money to corrupt a congressman. De
murrer was Interposed In behalf of Mr.
Driggs on the ground that the facts set
forth In the Indictment were Insufficient
to constitute a crime, that the case as
alleged was barred by the statute of lim-
itations and that the sections under which
the Indictment was found was unconsti-
tutional. Judge Thotmis holds that the al-

leged crime was committed while IriRgs
was a congressman and that bo far as the
statute of limitations was concerned the
alleged payments were all made within
thrt-- years before the Indictment was
found.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 28. At the con-

tinuation of the examination of James
W. Krwin, the poutul examiner, today, he
was again put on the stand by United
States Attorney Wondworth. In an attempt
to show that the Postal Device and In-

dicator company has a monopoly. He said
that the field of sale of the device was
small, though the New Zealand officials
had asked for estimates for a supply.

Several othr witnesses testified regard-
ing the value of tho ptsent controlled by
the company. Arguments were then begun,
Erwln's attorney claiming that lie was
not charged wtih committing an offense as
an officer of the government, Machen being
the only one thus charged. The attorney
argued that Erwin and Beavers had bees
removed from office by an indictment
under which they could not be tried.
When the fact that Krwlu did not handle
the stock of the Postal Device and In-

dicator company was brought up by hie
attorney. Commissioner Heacuck said that
according to evidence shown, it was Su-

perintendent Richardson, who gave the
stock to government Officials to secure
their services.

At the conclusion of the argument Com-
missioner lit acock took the case under
advisement.

DENVER REPUBLICANS SPLIT

Conteatlna; Delegation, Fighting
OTer Former Senator Wolcott,

Will Co to State Convention.

DENVER. Sept. 28. The republican state
convention to select a member of the su-

preme court to succeed Presiding Justice
John Campbell, whoso term expires, will
meet here tomorrow. Today two conven-

tions of tho city and countyof Denver
were held and contesting delegations will
ask for recognition by the state convention
tomorrow. There ta said to be; a strong
likelihood that nelt'ief will bo seated, and
that Denver will "be tf. . presented.

The split In Denver" Is not due to ad
herence to opposing candidates, as there
now seems little doubt that Judge Campbell
will be chosen to succeed himself, but the
question of whether or not party leader-
ship shall rest with former Senator Edward
O. Wolcott. There were many charges of
fraud In the- - primary elections Batunlay,
not less than seventy-nin- e of the 204 pre-
cincts sending contesting delegation! to
their county convention where Wolcott
delegates were declared elected. As a
consequence the tt delegates de-
clined to attend the convention called at
the Tabor opera house, but organized an-
other convention at Coliseum hall.

PECULIAR FORM OF MURDER

California Servant Round, Gassed
and Placed In a Room with

Escaping" t.a.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2S.-- As Abbey

Hassel, a domestic servant, aged 19, was
engaged In sweeping the front doorstep
of a house at 1!9 Walter street today n
man rushed suddenly from behind, grabbed
the woman by the arms, dragged her forci-
bly into her sleeping room,' pinioned her
arms behind her back, tied her to the bed
In the room, turned on the gas without
lighting it, locked the door and fled fiom
the house. She screamed for help and was
rescued by neighbors. Miss Haisel re-

covered quickly under restoratives, but
waa unable to talk and little or nothing
could be learned from the neighbors as to
who the assailant was. '

It was stated, however, that he was n
former Bweetheart of the glii and Jealousy
and revenge arising from a love affair were
the motives which prompted the attempt
of such a foul move.

After the woman recovered consciousness
she said her real name was Mrs. Moudragon

i and that the attempt to asphyxiate her
aa oeen maae o nrr nuuaiiu uecause sne

i , . . .

I rrIU?ea " "v" ""' """'
WILL- - DEMANDAN INQUIRY

Treatment of Chinese Diplomat at
San Francisco to Be In.

vestlgated.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3-C- how Tsz
Chi. first secretary of the Chineae legation
In Washington, hns arrived here. He says
he has come to this coast to investigate

,.retary of the local consulate.
i Th- - m lv of the secretary la aa d to V.

i

I hlra by T"' T ""TT?
under arrest.

Secretary Chow says that he is not in a
position to state what action will be taken
by the minister In Washington when he
receives the report of the affair. He is
convinced, however, that the minister will
demand that a searching Inquiry be made
by the Chinese authority lu this city.

TRYING SHOOTER TILLMAN

Jury la Secured to Hear f'aao Against
Formar Governor of South

Carolina.

LEXINGTON. 8. C. Sept. 28. J. H. Till-
man, former lieutenant governor of South
Carolina, was arraigned In the circuit court
of Lexington county today under an In-

dictment charging him with the murder of
N. G. Gonzales, editor of the Columbia
State.

The trial Is belrg conducted on behalf of
the state by Solicitor Thurmand, assisted
by five attorneys, while eleven lawyers,
with Judge Croft as chief counsel, apcear
fur the defense. Judge Frank IS. Gary is
presiding. A Jury was secured this after-
noon and the state proceeded wita t'io pre-
sentation of witnesses.

:::;ZZ." :'V ,,m?"!the case against Tom Lung. late

this

CHANGE AT OMAHA RESERVE

Superintendent from Utah Detailed to Take
Charge of the Agency.

ASSISTANT AT WINNEBAGO GOES VEST

Position Is Foand la Arlsona for R. B.

Atkinson Who Has Held Second
Place at Xebreeka Reser-

vation for Some Time.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Sept. ecial Tele-gram- .)

John F. McKey, at present con-

nected with the Uintah and Ouray agency
In Utah, was today appointed bonded
school superintendent to take charge of the
Indian schools on the Omaha reservation.
This appointment practically completes the
plans of the Indian commissioner for a
division of the Omaha and Winnebago res-
ervations. '

When the resignation of C. P. Mathew-so- n

was announced a few days ago in these
dispatches, H. O. Wilson was named to
take charge of the schools upon the Win-
nebago reservation and now follows the
appointment of John F. McKey to as-
sume charge of the schools on the Omaha
reservation. Thus the old regime passes
and two men are placed In charge of the
futuro destinies of the Omahas and

John F. McKey, the newly appointed su-
perintendent for the Omahas, haa been In
the Indian service since 1896. having been
originally appointed from Indiana. He was
at one time superintendent of schools at
the Ouray agency and haa recently been
acting as general chief clerk for both the
Ouray and Uintah reservations.

R. B. Atkinson, at present assistant su-
perintendent of tho Winnebago Indian
schools, was today transferred to the Colo
rado River (Ariz.) Indian school, succeed-
ing Jesse C. Moore, resigned.

These rural free delivery routes will be
established November 2: Nebraska Cook,
Johnson county, three routes, area covered
ninety-on- e square miles, population 1,605.
Seward, Seward county, three additional,
area covered seventy-si- x square ml, pop
ulation 1,675. Talmage, Oteo county, two
routes, area fifty-fo- ur square miles, popu-
lation 1,025. Verdon, Richardson county, one
route, area twenty-eig- ht square miles, pop
ulation 616. Iowa Sibley, Osceola county,
two additional routes, area sixty-seve- n

square miles, population 1.025.
Amos A. Bradley, cashier First National

bank, Centervllle, la., was today appointed
disbursing agent of the public building in
that city In place of George M. Barnett,
who declined the appointment. ,

Delaware Indiana Lose.
Justice Anderson of the supreme court

of he District of Columbia today
rendered a decision In the injunction
proceeding of the Delaware Indians
against Secretary Hitchcock and the
Dawes Indian commission, dissolving
the temporary injunction granted. The case
Involved the right of the secretary to
pass on the 170,000 acres of land in the
Chrokeen Nation segregated for the use
of the Delaware Indians. The Indiana
claimed that the secretary ia without au-
thority to fcpprovo. or disapprove of the
segregation, as it had been approved by
the Indians Interested, and asked that he
tie enjoined against taking such action,
landing the adjudication ot the question
by the court of claims. Soon after the rase
was filed the court granted a temporary
Injunction, but Judge Anderson today dis-
solved it.

In this petition they make some sensa-
tional statements.. One of these accusa-
tions is to the effect that members of the
Dawes commission are Interested In oil
leases nnd companies holding leases made
upon their lands by Cherokeea claiming
title, mentioning the members of the com-
mission by name. The petition alleges
that: ,

Notwithstanding the lands have been
properly segregated the Dawes commis
sion uiregaraing their omcial duties aaagents of the United States toward your
petitioners have conspired and confeder
atcd, and are conspiring and confederating
logemer wnn me shio companies to cneat
and defraud your petitioners, to gain pos
session of their lands, or for tnelr said
companies, under pretense of allotlng said
lands, in their official capacity as said
Dawes commission, to divert persona who
are willing to enter Into contract or lease
or sale, and have thus wrongfully allowed
segregation as hereinbefore referred to.
and continue to allow filings to be made
upon parts of the lands or your petitioners,
so segregated as aforesaid, and over which
said commission has ceased legally to have
any further Jurisdiction v or control, but
has wrongfully assuming the same and
said commission and the members thereof
have wrongfully, after said segregation
was made, allowed more than 100 per
sons to so me.

The secretary of the interior ia charged
with unlawful acts to defraud the Indians
such as that of encouraging white men
who have married squaws to make claim
to Delaware lands.

Immigration Is Increasing.
The bureau of immigration in a state-

ment given out today reports a heavy in-

crease In immigration to the United States
during August, 1903. as compared with
Atigast. inn---

. The total number of immi-
grants was 64.977. against 45.549 a year ago.
The statement showa marked Increases in
the Immigration from Austria-Hungar- y,

Denmark. Finland, Germany, England,
Italy. Russia, Scotland and Wales. A
slight decrease is noted in the immigra-
tion from Sweden. There was a decrease
In the number of Immigrants from Asia,
while Chinese immigration increased
slightly. There were 810 Immigrants de-

barked, of whom 645 were paupers, 146

diseased, C convicts. 7 polygamlsts, 95 con-
tract laborers ami 1 was un idiot. Out
of the total arrivals 48.000 were at the port
of New York. The Increase in Immigration
for the first two months of the fiscal year
Is 4S per cent.

Publle Printer In veatlgatea.
Aa a result of the criticism of the list of

charges made by the government printing
office for the printing and book binding
done for the .various departments Public
Printer Palmer today announced the ap

: Polntment of a committee to revise these
charges, to Investigate the complaints of
excessive charges, and the discussion of the
case ot William A. Miller, the assistant
foreman of the book bindery, against whose
retention the book binders' union Is waging
a fight. In connection with the complaints
against the schedule of charges tha public
printer points out that no profit had ever
been expected for that kind of work and
that the government merely charges coat
prices, and then adds 10 per cent to cover
the administrative expense of nonproductive
labor, such as messengers, doorkeepera,
watchmen, etc. The public printer also haa
appointed a commission who Is engaged In
taking an Inventory of all the stock ma-
terial in the department.

May Kndorso Evane Review.
Quick action will be taken by Secretary

Moody on the protest of Paymaster Harry
E. Biscoe aralust the arraignment by the
court of which Ulecoe was a member for
the inadequate sentence passed on Assistant
Paymaster Richworth Nicholson for Insult- -

(Coctluued oa Second !' )

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nehrasks Showers Tuesday
and Cooler In West Portion; Wednesday
Fair and Cooler.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday!
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HARMONY IS THE WATCHWORD

McKlaley Clab Congratulate Itaelt
on the Bncceaa of Ita F.tTorte

la that Line.

A special meeting of the MoKinley club
was held at the Millard hotel last nigni
and plans were made for continuing and
strengthening the harmony movement In
augurated by the club. The matter, after
being discussed, was referred to the cam-

paign committee with power to act It is
probable that the club will arrange for
holding meetings in connection with the
different ward clubs, and also for one
monster masa meeting after the republican
county convention, at which the leaders of
the factions heretofore existing In the re-

publican
the

party will bo called on to make
speeches. No

The editorial paragraph in Tha Bea
reading: "The machine has been thrown
Into the scrap pile and tho antl-machl-

has been sent to the machine shop for re-

pairs,"
a

was referred to and endorsed as
expressing In brief the sentiments of the
club and the obituary ot the party fac-
tions. a

This resolution waa unanimously adopted:
Whereas. Through the efforts of our

president and harmony committee tne re-
publicans of Douglas county have held a
meeting for the purpose of promoting har-
mony between the rival factions of the
party, and

Whereas, The meeting resulted to the Is
good and welfare of the republican party
of Douirlas eountv. therefore be It

Resolved, That we, the members of the
McKinley club, congratulate our prestaetu of
and harmonv committee, and heartily en
dorse their efforts to obliterate all factional
lines within the party. -

later in the evening these resolutions
were introduced and enthusiastically
adopted:

Resolved, That it is th sense and pur-
pose of this club to actively support all
the regular nominees of the republican
nartv In the coming election.

Resolved. That It is the duty of the
members of this club not only to vote but
In fieraonA.il v miltclt and urae all republi
cans to conie out and support the whnlo
republican ticket, and alao that It is tne to
duty of the members of this club to make
a special effort to get out the entire re
publican vote by securing the registering Is
or an unregisterea voters ana naving inose
who have changed their residences secure
the required transfer papers.

Resolved. That this ciun neartny en
dorses the enthusiastic meeting held in
Washington hall under the auspices of this
club, and that we express our J.hanks to
all those who attended tne menttng
well aa to those who took an active part
in It.

The next regular meeting of the club
will be on the night before the republican
primaries, and the succeeding regular
meeting on the night before the election.
They will . therefore probably be simply
perfunctory meetings. Frans. Crawford
chairman of the program committee, an-

nounced that he is already arranging for
a series of talks by prominent republicans
of Nebraska and other states, which will
be given at the regular meetings after the
election.

Candidates Tullls, Troup, Elgutter and
Stockham were present in response to the
Invitation of the club to candidates, and
in turn addressed the meeting. They con-
gratulated the club on the success which
Its efforts to promote harmony havo so far
met and expressed the hope that actual
and permanent harmony will be brought
about through the club.

President Foster urged that as many
new members as possible be secured and
that every member from this time until tho
polls close, be an active worker for re-

publican harmony and success.
J. E. Van Glider and John W. llattin

spoke along "harmony" lines. Frank
Crawford declared that what would do
more than anything eUte to promote per-
manent harmony would be the election of
the entire republican ticket by an even
majority, showing that the republicans
had stopped bolting Individual candidates.

HASCALL AND TWO MORE GO

Former Members and Pair from Pres-
ent Coanell Will Attend Balti-

more Meeting.

Former Councilman Isaac S. Huscall will
go to Baltimore with hla expenses paid as a
delegate to the League of American Muni-
cipalities, in order that he may execute the
duties of a member of the executive com-
mittee, and read a paper on "The Vital
Points in Municipal Government." This the
council decided upon yesterday afternoon:
also to send two members of the present
council along with the former official, each
to have the authority to spend not to ex-
ceed $100 of the city's money in seeing the
sights and imbibing experience. It haa not
boen nettled which councllmen are to go,
aa they ell express a coy reluctance to get
so far away from dear old Omaha, Neb.

The council also directed Building In-
spector Wlthnell to erect a reviewing stand
In front of the city hall, for the
parades, and had its attention called to the
fact that the IS.fflO emergency appropriation
for repairs to unpaved streets would be ex-

hausted last night. The sum of J 1.000 more
was requested by the engineering depart-
ment on the strength of the fact that many
washouts remain to be filled.

Then the council went into executive
coinmittea session to wrestle with the prob-
lem of how it shall continue to guy Con-
tractor John Grant for mending hole in
the asphalt paving downtown. The protest
of the claims by the Barber Asphalt com
pany has Injected a disturbing element Into
the affair.

Moveaieata of Oeean Vessels Sept. St8,

At New York Arrived: La Champagne,
from Havre; Ethiopia, from Glasgow and
Movllle; ISeelaiia. from Antwerp, Minne-
haha, from London.

At Plymouth Arrived: Kaiser Wllhelm
III. from New York for Cherimurg an. I i
Bremen, and proceeded: Kaiser Wllhelm II, I

from New York ror CneiiKiurg, uiul Hiw
men. and proceeded.

At The Lizard Pussod: LaGuacogne, from
New York for Cherbourg.

At Houthampton Arrived: Saratoga,
(United males choolah!p from linludrl-pliU- .

At Liverpool Arrived: Ultonla, from
Boston

At Glasgow Arrived: Columbia, from
New York: tian, from New York

At Hamburg Arrived: Rluecher from New
York via Plymouth and Cherbouig

At Bremen Arrived: Grosser Kurfnrst,
from New York via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg.

At Cherbourg Arrived: Steamer Kal.-e-r
Wllhelm II, from New York.

At Boulogne Sailed: Steamer Phoeutca,
from Hamburg fur New Yolk.

At Marseilles Arrived: California, from
New York

At G,Mioa Arrived: Princess Irene, from
New luik.

At Sydney. N. 8. W. Bulled: Sierra, tor
Bsn Fiaacisco.

MOB RULES THE S00

Employes of tha 0ono,.i dated Lata Superior
Company Tarroriie tha Town.

MONEY TO PAY ITS WORKINGMEN

VnmUBPnanna)

Company Official Poet Ketioe Which Angen
Those. Waiting foi Wages.

PROMISES MADE WERE NOT FULFILLED

Dominion Oorernment Aiked to Bud
Troops to Quell Elot.

RECEIVER IS APPOINTED FOR CONCERN

While Kmplor Aro Ilnnarr and
Turbulent Learal Proeeedlnaa Aro

Instituted to Biop to or Sato at
Company's Property.

'8AULT STB. MARIE, Mich., Spt. '
Tonight tha situation In the Canadian Boo,
which has been the aoena of rioting by

discharged employes of the lAke Su-

perior company all day, la very grave
reinforcements of militia have arrived

from outside and the only defense against
the mob, which grows every hour, Is a
more or less demoralised police force and

small company of militiamen. An as-

sault upon tho offline building by the mob
early this afternoon before the arrival on
the ground of troops was successful and

mass or frenzied rioters secured pos
session ot the ground floor, destroying
everything movable that came in their
path. A crowd ot the office staff with
drawn revolvers prevented their gaining
access to the upper floors of tho building.
Every window and door In the building

smashed in. The arrival of troops on
the ground, armed with ball cartridges,
about 2 o'clock restored some eemblnnce

order. The rioters then contented them
selves with throwing atones at the win
dows nnd threatening the soldiers, who
prevented any approach toward the build-
ings.

The greater number of the mob are Ig-

norant Italians, Finns, Norwegians and
Frenchmen, the latter, perhaps, the hard-
est of all to handle. All have been drink-
ing more or less, although the bars this
evening obeyed the order to close up.
Tho mob Is one that cannot bo reasoned
with nnd the man they'seem most anxious

get at is Mr. Coyne, the assistant man-
ager, who in the absence of Mr, Shields,

in charge of the works. Mr. Coyne has
discreetly kept out of sight all day.

Company Supplies m House.
Late this aftomoon t.e leader of the

mob held a conference and demanded that
the company house the men In their hotel
and hoarding house and feed them until
the money for their wages la forthcoming.
In order to appease tho men thia demand
was granted and tho men have taken
possession of the White house, a large
boarding house operated by tha company.
Provisions are being sent there and the
men prtxseded' to hold a monster was
meeting at thin place. As the leaders
are making the most Inflammable" apeeohes
grave fears are entertained for tha out-
come, after this meeting adjourns.

An attempt Is being made to etart the --

street car system In the Canadian 8oo,
which suspended operations this morning,
after an attack had been made on It.
Inasmuch aa most of the rioters were not
In the street at the time the trip was
made no disorder was encountered.

It Is estimated that there are 2.000 men
In the Boo tonight and these are enforced
by all the Idle rabble In town. A train
carrying 400 more woodsmen Is expected
to arrive tonight. The local police force
Is being strengthened by thu addition of
all the deputies who can be found, each
man being given a badge and a revolver
and orders to use tho latter when neces-
sary. Considerable feeling haa ben
aroused over the shooting of two French- -

men by the pol'ce during the trouble this ,

morning. Rioters claim that the police
used their revolvers when It was unneces-
sary. Neither of the men was sorlously
hurt. 1

The mob threatens an attack on the
police headquartera with a view of ef-

fecting the release of all men whd have
been arrested. Both this building and that
occupied by the Are department is guarded.
The problem today developed ta beyond
the officials of tho company. Apparently
their only hope Is that the anger ot the
men will spend Itself and tha men will get
out ot town by degrees.

Maaa Meeting Quiet.
The mass meeting of the men held tonight

In the "White house," the big boarding
house of 'the company which haa been
turned over to the men, was unexpectedly
quiet and orderly. An attempt waa made
to allay the passions of the men by Hi
offer made by the Brotherhood of Woods-
men, an organization maintained among
the lumbermen tu furnlali an attorney free
of charge, to collect all pay checks left in
his hands. The meeting broke tip without
any particular confusion or disorder. About
10 :i0 an alarm of fire was turned In from
the pulp inllla and the department re-
sponded, but no blaze could be discovered.
The turning in of tho alarm was evidently
the work of some of the rough element
who has gathered In large proportions to
help along the work of disorder. An effort
wan made late today to get a body ot the
rioters to cross the river to the American
sldn and put the power house and street
railway out of commission, but it Waa not
successful. On account of thla rumor the
local company of state troops will mo-
bilized at the armory and some extra po-

licemen were put on duty. A battalion
of regulars from Toronto, tha Grenadiers,
are expected to arrive at 7 o'clock tomor-
row morning and their coming Is awaited
with feverish impatience. i

Failure to Pay Angers.
A meeting of the employes ot the com-

pany was held today and Its proceeding
were said to be of the most heatud char-
acter. The particular grievances which
seem to have inflamed the men to acta ot
disorder was the promises to pay today,
when the men who made the promises, the
employes believe, knew they could hot b."

fulflllei. After this meeting adjourned the
men went In a body to the office of thu
company determined to get their money or
"get satisfaction," as they put It. On the
doors of the offices which were guarded
by police, the following notice was posted:

Officers and employes of the Consolidate I
Lako Superior company: Tho president
ami d hectors in New York have been un-
able tu ruiso the money lo pay today thewages and salaries now due Die men ani
officer of the company. Advice received
from New York tills morning indicate that
our president and directors have a plan t
not only pay the men but to start up tlia
Works that seems to promise sue res.

The plan has the endorsement and prom-
ised support of Sir Hillrec Laurirr, pi.
mier of Canada, and the Hon. G. V. Rusk,
premier of yiitsno, and ll la exiectail to '
priMlwce the. necessary mutiny Inside of
thirty days. While we r ret very niuoli
the Inability of the cvmnany te nay toUay,


